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-AocoId1Di to Haftahl. flrtcHap (19$6), the Jd.wt1o ~ Sa 
m..a s1n&tA sa ~ Maher ira older ace ..... (SO to 78 ,..,. of .) 
thaa 1n "..... ... ...... (25 to 35 ,... of ace). !Ida eemad t. IJ\1J)pOft 
Bull.".'. nau,.. (l9b9) tit ~ hi.,.. altot1c Mtlv1. 111 t.a. 
... ~ of Jd.ttcSle apd _JIll •• ~ vlth tba~ of JCMIDI 
_.,.. t .. CalIDfP' ~ P~ ao~ ~ . ., ac1DI. 
It S. ~ aactpted tba\ bcMtIlF ~ •• .,.. ... ad ... :reps...-
aU ... OItI*01v of tbe t,iNI_ diadJd_ vlth.... ~ aDd W".!.I 
state tJaat .. Jd&ht, ftlate ~_t. 1ft older ... 8ftUPI to t'be 
,..a1bIlS*7 of a loea of • JlIqU1at1w1feiObat •• I."at.aa at.tot1o tN-
...". ... ~ "11u1 .. PN11tttats.... . 
0J.IbID (19h2), .. ~ tile eft ... of a ~ ~ 
epithel1-. !tda add1Uonal t1DdSDI tIItablSIbed t.be plJpOH tor tbS.8 8'tud.r. 
The ,.... ~ .. to ~ t.bo lIOIPholoc1o ..... tjf 
\he.....a gt.aa;1Ya101'tbe1S-, ill tw ................ 1Dt1ueDCC1d by tblI 
cbtIdoal at1wlaat, tbua eftabl'Mt. ..... quat,ltat1wq wl1d cIata. 
The t1udhlp 1dl1 be ~ 1a eetabUeldDC ..... of Id.tot1o 
1Dta., 1d.'toIda pat .... .u ..... 1. and t.be1r po88lb1e altent10M .. 
p 
UDdeJt the ttiftOt t~ of a oel1»lar att ...... ...,...sally those of 





The oarly'investigatioM ot mitotic activity wore concerned with d .... 
cribint; and la.bellng the var10ua proeusoa and stagea involved (Tyson, 1870, 
F1er.ning, l68:?). Flemming'a (lBe-h, 188S) vas the fint quantitative study of 
mitotic activity in an attempt to oorrelate this activity with 019111088 and 
Minot (1908) added ttU"ther ~tus to the quantitative anal..vei& ot 
m:ttot.te act.ivity by studyiz¥! the epidfJ1"mia ot rabbit ambr;ros at varying age 
ranees. He found different mitotic 1nd1ou in various tlssu.es, thus establ1ah-
ing evidence of differential. rateD of growth. Minot dRcribed the 1I1tot1c 
index (MI) as lithe nUllber of oella to be found at any given mo.'nOJlt in t.he 
active .procees ot division out ota total ot 1000 oeUI,." This index has been 
a vel)" useful tool tor I&IU\V yeara sino .. 
.! 
A. 'lar1atione !n Mitotio Activit.y 
(see rablea I,ll.) 
R!I!ona.1 dt,tterwnoes, Thuringer (192h. 1928) establlshed the ea.rl1ut 
quantitative counts ot oell div1sion. He oounted ODe rdtos1a tor 2,1U.4 cella 
on the scalp, tor 378,32$ oells on the leg, and 268,27$ on the ear. 
In 1938 Cooper and Seh1.tt reported a mitotic 1ndax ot 4.6 in eight dr(r 
old human prepuce. 
Again 1n 1n9 Cooper repoNd a Jdtot1c index of 3.8 10 DGWbom human 
prepuDe. Broden and. Dublin (1939) reported a m1toUc index of 6.4 in newborn 
prepuce. 
Sutton (1938), reported a renew.l t!ae of 7-n dIQ'B tor the Rnt_ 
oorneum in n~ bwaaD skin. 
In 1953 P1nku obart.ed these t1ndi np ulna M!.not· s ad.totlc 1ndc,. In 
PinkuI' rev1ev 1t 18 He tbat T~" mitotio index of adult h\JllUl epi-
dermis rang- trom 1.6 to 0.1 A 8UIJIII6U'7 or theM valuee 18 tound 1rl Table n 
aa oharted by P1nkwI. 
Kltot1c ~1!:l. It 18 ~ recognised that a periodio ad.tot1c 
rhytta ex1ste 111 the npnerat10n r4 planta and ard,antl.. Rbythm10 0)"01_ WI"e 
t1ftt eatabl18hed 111 planta b7 K11l1oott (~). 'ort;~a:n Le1den (1916) 
vas the t11'8t to report th1a pbenoMnon in "mal •• 
MIqr 1mwt1satoN have shown toe ..s..tersce or a da1l7 ~ in both 
antmals and humaneJ hotnmIr, u yet, there 1.!, no 8gl'MIl8nt. 1n the t1ll1Dc of 
peak _totic actin",_ 
It, has recentq been 1nd1oated that the ad.tot1o ~ ftl"1ea h'oa or-
gan to orpft 10 the ... an1mal (Blw.uteld, 19h2). 
BeDI7 (l952) found a I'IIl1d.mal actlv1V of 7.2 and 1I'1D1mal of 3.6 m1toaea 
per 1000 oeUs in rabbit oral mucosa, thNe and one-halt montbe old, at 1 p.a. 
and 10 p.m. reapectl'9'8l¥. 
Hal.bu:rg, at, 81. (1952) reported a night low and' MOrning bigh in 1I1t.os. 
in the retrcmol.ar eplthel.1um and periodontal ~ in tlve aonth old black 
p 
s. 
aale rata. No da7 and n1&ht cW'tflftftOe ... detected 1n the 1nterdental 
papUla. 
The above d1ecll'epan01ee encount ... ...,. be due t.o the elitEenne .. of 
spec1_, ..tbo4ol0£7, l.aboratol7 cODd1~l .. , or bi.olaetr1o ~1a. Tbe ftlu .. 
tor 80M of the ~ are ~ 111 Table III. 
D1atr1butian .2! Id.~. The 111\8 of :regenerative aotiv1t7 in the epi-
thelium 18 the statum g8l'Jl1natlv.. 
!hUr1Dger (192!J), and Hem7 (19$2), and MaNUl (19$6) haft gathered 
data in repId8 to the d1atr1bution of mitoau 1n the dUterent st.rata. 
ThlU'ina- tound 12 per oent of J.d.t... in the bual layer aDd 88 per oent, 1ft 
the spiDOWI J.-.yer of cat ap1d.erId.8. iieDr;r toUD4 60 per cent in the bual ~ 
and 40 per od in the ap1noua l.apr at abblt buccal. muo.a. HalVah I"epOI'tac1 
23 per oat of Jd.toeee 1n the bual l.a1v aDd 17 per oent. in the 1nne1' ap1noua 
lqer of hWlllJ'l attached g1ng1va. These Yalzuea aN aw.ariMd in Table IV • 
• Soma earlier ~&toft, prcapt~ 'bY the .uppoa~ 1n8uttlc1ent. 
rat.. of ~ Jdtoeea, attd.buted ftI .... Ucm to the utlderl;v1nc OODft8OtiVt 
tls.,. (BuI'olchar4t, 16S'. ~er, l88O, Boetroea, 1928 and :te¥ander. 1950) 





AutboI' and. Y ... Aldaal Ie(c1ea Ap Mltft10 1M. 
Carletoa MS.oe AbMdna1 1-1", 2..., (AYe 9.8) 
(~) SklD 
n __ e1d H10e Abd4.sDll. 28..,. 0.8 
(19)9) SJd.a 
~ Cat , .. Pad Adul_ 2.31 
(19") 
Cooper ad h&1JkUD MI. . Bar Sk1r& SO.,. Ow3." (AY.14) 
'(lAO) 
0...,. .. Reller Mio. ....8Jd.a Ii IIOIltbtI 0.8-1.; (uta) 
c.,~)~ J4l0. 'oot Pad 10 ..,. Bual 2S.2 
Bpi.,... 21.0 
Olu ___ • MS.o. Iat.en0lpular 2 ..... '" 2.0 (UbS) I~' 
KDovl __ ~ Mloe ... SJd.ra 112-$6 dqII 1.69 
(1"',) 
.&abw ... AIldIW Rat. AlM'wIIIal 300.,. 0.S8 
(Uh9) Sld.D 
bowltoa and Wi ... MS._ Bar SId.n h2-s6da18 0.7; (1950) 
<= Rabblt Oral. 100 .,.. $.1 MQoeea 
""" 
TABLI II 7~ 
fj~" 
AUthor aDd Year Reg1u Ale MiW10 IftdeX 
Tbur1rJpr Scalp AdDlt 10 Id.tOll1a per aq. .. 
{192b) 
~T,r PNpaOlt ,,... o.7~ Soalp Adult oJal 
au- Adult 0.0037 
lAs Adult 0.0026 
o~ ~ lfwbon 1.~-6.8 (AY. ,.&) (l939) 
c~ 
(1"9) 
PNpwse 6-U ..,. 4.1 
Broden and Du.bl1Jl PNpuoe 
(193') 
ItnIbom 7.1, 
ADSNII aat ADCSnw AIltlOUb1tal 1.dt&1, ~ 0.13 , (19169) Real-
~ AW.S.l 0-10,... baHl 0.2) aptnoua 0.26 (US!) Sld.D 21-40 "..,. bu&l o.laS ep1Dou o.lb 
hl-60,.... bual. 0.73 apiDou 0.)7 
61-80,..,. baeal 0.16 aptnoua 0.,6 




T.lB1:S III a. 
M1~ 1\nla1c1:s: 
f_ r4 MS.MUo c,c1ea 
AlltJIor aad Year SfI1II'Oe fit 0IpD MaxlNal ••• &1 
Nate:rS.al Aet1't'1t,. AoU't'1t7 
'ml~ 1 ... nv- 101)0 P.M.- 10')0 A.M. Jd.t .... 1plM& 2100 A.M. 
lfJIpb lade 
~ ... 8Jda 12100 .l.M. 12.00 P.M. Q13J) 
0GI.ft0D .. JIaU 8.00 P.R. 12tOO A.M. CUlL) '.u101a 
Il..,.w Rat IId.a 8.00 A.M. ~ (U,,) 
~~ MI.. I1da 6.00 A.M. 10tOO A. .. ... ... 
~ 
. 2.00 P.K. 8100 P.M. 
" 
" 





,..C .. ~., 
.\IeU 
~ .. t ... S ..... ot ReslOD 
Hat-.Ia1 BaAl :tqw 8,.... J.I.lW 
.. 
~ Adult. Soalp UJ au lfIa 
!1aur.I.Dpr cat. , .. PM w..S' SS.S" (1939) 
c...,. ud t'b1lllPl_ ..... , .. Pad IT.S. 72.S. ~) 
~ .. o-.- Attul .. !lId_. ~ ~ 
usa) MIlD 
PJ.DkQa .A4u1 .. , .... 6U 'ft (USI) ... 
" 
<= la'b'btte 0ft1 " ~ b~ 'Duooal ..,... 
MuW1l AcbIlt. , ......... IS,..... 22' IS 1ft. 18J (US6) MIr1 aiJI8lft1 ~,.. .% SO,"_ 7" MtibeU_ 
F, 
B. H1totl0 A4t1Y1t7 In oral Bp1thel1_ 
The f1Nt, _t.otto :lradez of buman cnl JlUCO'WI JIM!IIIibItane 1fU 1"GpOI't.ed by' 
Marwah (19$6). He NpOrt.ed the age d1t.terenoe 1n the II1totio 1Ddex of the 
b'wIIIt.n at.taobed g1Da1Y8l ep1tbeU.-. The .... rqecl from 2> t.o 35 ,.... -.t 
tJ!OIl SO to 78 yura. The older group .. found. to ~ ~ IIlOft m1totie activ-
it)" than the JOUI')gcU' age groupJ thu 1t 18 aeen that g1ng1Yal ap.l.tbel1ua behave 
l1lce the ep1dera1a or man IIIId me .. , Kuwh reported aft av .... IIdtots.o 1.ndex 
of 0.96 in the )"OUDI group and 1.$6 1a the older group. 
Mitotio 1nd1o. baYe been deterIIf.Ded 1ft the buccal mucosa of adult rab-
bite b7 BenI7 (19$1), aDd 1n e8V'el'8l ..... of the adult Nt «1nI1ft b7 Halberc 
(19Sk), H ... b) .... (USb, USS) ad 111ft, (195)). Htm.I':rt • .ut objeot1 ...... to 
eetabl2ah the pattern of mltot1o ~clt.7 in the oral -.coea of rabbits. 





",\!Ug !!de • WI.2!tl .... 
-' 
Author aDd I-.r S .... ot lelia Ale Mltef;1o IIIda 
MIW&a1 (= 1abtd.1:4I DIaooal 3.S S.l _ ... -'M 
sc= lata BeVoIle1aI' S n.o .,.s.t.IIeU- .... 
M\Ibl_ late IeVmel •• S tW" '" ... 
(l~) tPltbeU.- ..... 
Mubl .... ... ~ S ".81 CUSS) .- ep1tMl.1a 
---... Ip1thelSa1 
do ..... 
JIUWah .... At ... , •• IS-3S ,... 0.98 (l9S6) dlJll'l81 " .. SCl-78,... ~.g6 
epit&t.U._ .! 
"'.----------------, 
c. ,acton Iatl: __ 1n8 H1t.otlo Aotlvlt;y 
Among the tacton wb1cb w11l etteot tba da1lJ va:r1ation 1n .s.tot.to 
activity are. 
1) 1>h781oa1 st1aaulat4.on, Carleton (1933) tOtmd tba contlmtou .xp .... 
of aD1-]. to liabt. oaused 8D &l~t1oa 1n t.be ~al per1od101t.7 of 
Jd.toa1a. 
2) bormorAl.a ih&llot.IJh (19M) __ .ted .n.deboe that U. e8\Nle 1eve1a 
in tbe t...:J.e IIIO\lh etteoted the -.ral of e~ o.us • 
.3) t.alpeftt.UNJ Bullouah (uta9) oono1ude4 that. M1t0t40 aot1Yity is h1ah 
durinC l.oIIeftIcl ..... t... and low clur1na b1&har t.uperature.. 
h) blood qa.r 1eft1a, BullOQlb (U49> obIened the exiateDDe of a 
cU..rect relat.1ouidp. bet1l88D aitoUo ac\1Y1t7 ad blood 8\11" lAmtla. 
5) I'J;ucoM oxidat101l, BlAU",. (195l) o0D01\Ule4 that. aitot1o aaU:f1_ 
oould be lncnu_ tv' ~ the 11 ..... CII1daU-. In Older tor t.b1a 
aot.1on 1;.0 be etteot1ve it had to ooour 3uat 'p1'1or to propbaae. 
6) s~J Bullouah (1951) deIIIloDa\ft.ted ....... an 1ntlueno1r.tc tutor 
111 m1tot.1c aot1'f1t7_ file llUaoo0ft4oord bono ... pl.ay a role 1n the anti-
Id.tot1o MC~ wh1l.e t.eetoet.erone .. lIMn to 1nduce mitotic aat1Y.1V. 
7) ., 1WWb (l.9S6) ~ a aa:rbd .1alcft_ in Idtoau in old.-
taaMD &1Da1ftl. ep1tbel1-. On the other baDd, nlJuner (19S6) nponed \be 
m1toUo 1ndG in J'OUDi Nt ep1defts1e to be h1cbIr than 1n G1.der ones. 
n. AcUm at Oqaen oa_1:;hel1al u. ... 
~ (19$4) bel.1eYea there 18 4IV'1dano. that, the rud.n steps in 
enelV _tabol18a 111 the 81d.r1 proceed _ 10 othel" t1uuee, nemelT, • ~ 
da 01 ~J oxldaUco at the producW ot g1yoolya1a, tate, aDd 8IId.Do 
acld8 ria the D'eb8 c1tl'lc .,W ~lf»J .. , t1nalJ.T a tnnater of elaoUcat 
through the cytoohrc:M .,... to ao1~ .,.. .... 
!be cell.\1lut poI"t1OD of ep1tl1e11u, exol.lIaift of the 1nert atatwa 
corneUll, 11 IlOl'8 uUve in. the ut.U111&tloa of ox,n- thaD otber \18.-.. 
Ol'ban (l.9h2) U8iDa a npeat.ed appUcatlOft ot 3QC h1dropn peroxide, 
wbich 1ft t.um produced IllOBOII8I'1c OXIPD, .. able to produoe e1p1tiOU\ 
chaDc- Oft h"'IaD ciDc1'Nl ep1thal1-. 1'he bual c.u ~l" was tOUl'ld t.o tON 
troa toor to a1x la.Jen of oelll wit.h • J'a'IJU:kabl.e iDa...... 1ft ad.toI... Be 
attribUt.fld aD e,p1thel1al pJ'Ol1terat.lon lad _ 1DteD8U1ecl horn1.t1oat1OD 1;.0 the 
great 1&Ioftue in IId.tot1o aouv:t v. In .... t1Gft a -.zoked deonue in the tn-
-. 
n-to.'l'J' c.u 1Dt11tration 00CUl"NCI.. " 
BarJon et 81. (l91a8) 1'epOJ'ted tbe oxnen uptake tor tetal 81d.r& to be 
~ tbaD tbat tor m.. adult. eId.D. ~ 18 alao a JIIIU"ked dec,..... 1n 
gl.yc~ of the adult 1k1D. 
In 191&9 BullOUSh reported the Z'el4tJ.onab1p between the ep14e'rMl II1totlo 
act! v1t.;r and the blood .ug .... level of the ..... He to\md en 1DcNaH in 
apldermalll1oogon oontent during .leep, when the ad.totlc rate 1no:reaH1. 
W1th the OMet of eleap, sJ,UCOM 1. depoa1ted in the t1Hu 1n the to't'JJt O'L 
cOlen. Ue o0l'181deft the glue.e, or g:qoopn, to be t.he oritical aub8tance 
etfeat.1ng tbe _totio activit,. in the epidermis ot the adul~ mouse and mu.n. 
Glickman (19S0) d1800Ul"aged the uauaption tbat the art1ticial 1ntroduo-
t10n of o.xrgen would apprec1ab.Qr hasten the normal o.llular proc..... in tlw 
oOUl"lJe ot g1ng1vaJ. beal.1ng. 
Bullough (l9Sl) 1nv4NrtJ.gated the relat,101l8bip of mitotic activity and 
oxygen tension. Tba Il\1IIlber ot m.1t0818 can be 1noreaed by .t1Jrml.attnc the rate 
ot 8lJ81'&Y production trom gluooe. ox1datJ.on. Th18 baa lta ettect imMdiately 
prior to the propl:lue (antepbue) wb10h appeara to be a oritloal t1Ja 111 the 
b1B~olog of III1t0818. 
Bullough (19S2) reported Id.totlc &ctiY1tT'" be1ni related to ... etac-
ot o~te _tabol1a. Tbua, oarbol\JdZ'ate auppl¥ and utU1&ation (o:d.da-
tlon) an the nlative important lacton. 1'188" having • da1l.l' IIdtoUc O7Ole 
Ce.g. epltbel1ua} are at the lower end ot a priority .oale in aluooee 8UPPll' 
and utillaaUon. Tbua, t.he8e t18 ... aN norllllll¥ Itbalt .. tarvedit in spite of 
': .; " '4 
being oonstantly protused with the gluooee of" the blood stream. 
Holun (19S7) ),'eale that agents wb1ch 1D&otlvate oatalaae or produce 
hydrogen perox1.de .hould have a detr.L"38ntal e.rteot on tumon. 
CHAPf'.m III 
MAfERIAL AND M!il'ftODS 
the area selected tor a studT of the a1tot10 aot11'1ty of JlOJ'Ul Oftl 
epl thelium, prior to and a.tter treatment with a 30J b¥<b'oIa peroxide .olution, 
vas the 1at.erde2Itel. s1na1val, eplth4d1-. Platee X, II, III" IV. Tb1e PGr'ioD 
of the aaltic&tOlT onl. aueoaa 1JU •• lected tor It. _. of bi0p87 and --.. 
otbel" VOft .... JIuWh -' a1 (l9S6), bid pJ!Wri.oul¥ I8tablJ.abed • Jd.tGUo 1ada 
tor th1a tisne. The 1DnaUp.tloa of DOIIIIIl 1~ I1DI1va alao per-
< ;' ' 
0Dl;y 1naan adult aalee .... utl1i.ed a1Do. the hol'llOMl. 1Dt1ueatc. of 
the ~ o:rcle, 1D t-.lea, 00Ulcl add. a 1U"1able 1Df'lueno1n&,tbe rat. of 
llitoeia. 
Tbe hi.,.,. contr.lbuton .... 30 bea1tb7 a\udenta amd lacul:tty -.ben of 
the dctal school. lUte_ 1nd1Y1dua1.a, ~DI ill ... tl'Oll 22 to 2f 7eaN" 
.' 
oaaprlled the JOUDI8Jl ap paupJ t1:Reea, mas. 1D ... trca 1.8 to 6) ,..... 
ocapr.lHd the oldeJ" ace IJ'OIIPe 
A 'bt0p87 .u take tJ!Ofl each 1ftcU.v1dul., bltO" the exper1Mntal v..t-
meat, in Older t.o eetabUu the ... of II1tot1o acUv1t7. Bach c.\onor received 
applloat1oD8 of a I'18lltral1Hd 30J ~ penx1cle solution (SupR"OXOl.-IfeJ'ok) 
three t.1Ma pel' week lor a period of 30 dqa. 'ftaa.,.Dt ... appl1ec1 d1reotl;r 
to the ._ 1r.lteNental papillae br .. ot • ..u. cotton pellet belli in • 
ootton pl1.... Tb1.a vu a1.lotIe4 to I"IK8111 lor 11l1m1te and then 1rrtgaW w1l 
• 
16. 
vJ.th pla1D tap vater. Th1a parUcul.s.r tiM 1DtemLI. va ~ ~ 
tbI"O'UIh p1lot etudi... PNri.aue pUot atudies ot DOJ.II&a1 buaan I1D&iva .,.. 
pertoaed in order to deterII1De. tbe beat biopq tecbD1que. the t1xat1ve lint. 
tile beBt stain tecbld.que, t.ba .ttect of ., lJIle Utd au]j.1p1e appl1oatlon ot the 
~ ~ percld.de aolutJ.orl, the optiaal. doe". of t.ba solut1on, aad tbt 
1Pe tor biapeJ' t4 the ~~. '!be 30 d.,. 1nterral vu select.-
eel bacaua. of ita apparent pptSaal a:1\otio actlvlV. 
l1opg: teohD!:<e! !!! !J?!cdMa e!'f!!!y.on. All tile biopa1es wre takeD 
betveea UI)O luM ... 12130 P.M. 1D order to a1nSrd .. .,. variatlcm 1ft II1tot10 
counts 1dd.oh IIq be d.lw to a t1ae factor. 
fa.. wbioh .. expoaed to tbtt 30% bldNa- pel'OZ1de ... b1ope1ed 21& h01Il'II 
attar \be lat application. !beae.,.,1aeDa v11l later be reJ:ttI'ftId to .. the 
-OlO"Ieated ~ poup" in ~ to tile -.. a1 CODtrol· poup. 
In pnpar&t1on tor b108PY, the alveolar au.ooea ... 1Dt1lv.ted w1th a 
, . 
local ~o apn" Tbe ~ PI!P1UM betweD tbe loIMr pJ.WOlaN 
and aolaN wn exo1aed (Plate V). The tisaue .. _bed in I'OCII tellperatun 
tap _ter and ~atel.1' t1:xed. 1ft Zenlcer-l"cmal.iD solution tor 8 houn. The 
apeo~D8 vere \hen 'tfaIbad 1ft cold t.p vater tor 2h bova. Tbe tissue vu 
fabedded 1D paratftn, .. ot,lODed at 6 Id.Ol"ODl and ata1ned with ~llD and 
eosin. fbe .. ot10D11 ....... out at r1&bt angles to the aut .. of the ep1~ .. 
Method !! glp1a. ODe aeotlO1l of each apeo1MJa ... aeleoted at ren-
d.. !racinga of 1I10000000cop1o projeotioDa troa eaoh apacdMn, I18&1dt1ed 100 
t1aea, wre.... !be exact JIIICft1t1oat1oa V88 deterad.ned each tiJla .. 
" --------------------------------------------~ 17. 
pz-oJeot1DI a at.ap II1c~ to verU)' the .... una.'. The bolmr:tl7 betwea 
the tree g1Da1va AD4 attached 1Dterdenta1 e1nI1va .. ct.u.roated. The attached 
1Dtetdental &1DI1va, .elected tor atudJ, .... tree of ~tOl7' oel.l8 
(~te VI). The attached interdental g1ns1va waa a:am1ned mioroscop1e&l.l¥ 
(h1gh dry $00-1) tor the prea8JlO8 ot ep1t.bel1al oell8 in the aat1ve Pl"Oc" of 
Jdtoa1s. The Jdtotic t1gurea 'W1'8 located on the up1t1ed tracinp and their 
pbaae, locat1= aDd pl.ane at dlv1a1on l"8OOl'dod 111 chart tora. 
~~ !! !!1a! ~-. ut111a1Dc a ftl'faoe pI.uter, oaUb-
rated in square Q~, the total svtace .... a of ep1tbel.1um va....uncl. 
A small area or ap1thel1WQ .. dee1gnated on the traolrJi u tho aaaple area. 
This sup18 area .... uured and the total nlllbar of oell.a V1.t!dD 1ts bowld-
ar1ea wra oouu.ted with tbe aid ot a band tal.lI' aeobaD1cal. oOtmter. ,,.,. tlda, 
the totallllllber of epithel'1al cella in the -'iN attacbed c1Dci .... of the 
spec1lllen 1188 oomputed. 
M1totic indG. The Id.tot1c 1ftda, ~J:r8IIsed as the Il11IIber 01, cOURted 
lId.\oUo ftpne per 1000 ael.l8, .. ccaputed as & 8
'
._ PftPOI"t1OD ut.US.a1nrr 
the ...u.aMd total oel1 populat1on I8d. t.be total. attotio count. 
In add1u.on each spaoJ..un vas ftMIDed lor tile 488ft- nI horrdt1oaUoa, 
~ar.y tld.ola18u of ep1thel1-., and he1Pt of the bua1 oell8 and the 
pre88DOe or absence 01 a cranular cell l.a.Jw. The DWIIber ot oe1l8 1ft the 
~ of the atratu sp1nofna vas alao recorded. .All ~ were tate_ 
b¥ 1II1nI a dlac Id.ar-.ter. 
p 
11. 
::...:Pbaoiiiiiiiliioii."-. of IIltotd... Ida.U1eatlon of tbe .tapa of fd.t08s. .. baaed 
- --....... -
em eat.ablS.hed atalacluda (ne Robert1a, Nowinski, and Sa. 1949). 
1. PropbaH .. 1deD\U1ec1 ___ 1DoNue 111 the alrle of the oeU, 
aD 1aoNlUled Y1a1b1l1V of cbrcIIa\1ra \hNada, ita tendeDa;r to 
..... a 8pb.eri.oal to. and an ~ NeopltSla ot .... lIlOleua 
(i'.l.ae VII). 
I. ~ ... vu noopl84M1 b,y tbe a'be .. of a DV.Ol.ear ..... and 
the ....... , ••• of cbrcaaeGM8 1ft aD equaiol'1al. pl.me (Plate vm). 
l. ,.pay .... ~ed bT a cU.verpa&te of obmuMI_ .r.. the 
~ plate in the 11Dd1Y1ded cell boc9' (Plate n). 
II. 'lelopbue.. NOOIDiHd bT the co.vioUOIl or d:1"f'18ioD of tM 




A. 1f1 ~oUe Index 
Control. b!!£!Z !2!S~. !he ld.t.ot10 index (MI) npreaenta the nuttrbel" 
of observed Jd'l;oeea per thouaand oella 1n the total. ep1tbel1-. The .erage 
mitotic 1Dc1ex tor the young age group (25 yeara) was 0.19, and the .... rap tor 
the old as. group (56)"8U"8) ... 1.69. Tbua, the .. rage II1toUo index ... 
approxlmatel¥ tw10e as hiP in the grovp of old ind1't'1duala. 
the d1t"feJ"lmOe betVHn the two age groupe 1ft the d18tr1but.1on ot iii touo 
1nd10" are turt.her d.onstl'8ted in Plate D. All the JJd.totl0 indio .. an 
divided 1n.to three large div1a1ona. Tho .. l'8llginl troll 0 to 0.5 vere tound 10 
6 ot the 15)"OUD1 ag_ spool __ and 1 of the 15 old age apeo1aena. Ind1cea 
rangiDg fl'Oll 0.5 to 1.5 _1"8 t"ound 1n 1 or the youna age and 7 of the old ... 
groupe .... peotl •• lT. An 1ndex aboYe 1.5 oooUrrect 1D 2 70UDI age and 1 ot the 
old age group. Fr_ tb1e 1t 18 ... n that the 1I108t .W:Ud.ng oontrut 11 •• in 
the h1gher 1nc1denoe of a ldtotio index of tram 0 to 0.5 10 the 7OUDlII'OUP, 
as opPOSed to the greater trequenq ot • mitotio 1nda: above 1.5 In the older 
age gJIOVp. 
&e~ b12f!Z !2!01meM. Alter treatnwnt with m ~en per-
ox1de the flfteen young 1nd1Y1duala 8ftrage ndtotio index increased to 6.50. 
In the old age group the iJxiex 1ncJoe,ued to 8.16. The nd.totl0 index in the 
young age group bad lno~ from 0.79 to 6.50, approsimateq ei&ht t!mea. 
19. 
p 
In the old age group tbeRd.totl0 index 1ncreued troll 1.69 t.o 8.16, or about 
fl.,.. t1.maa. Sea Plate XVI. 
The mitotic index of the )"OUlIB age group ranged h'om 1.1. to 22.3 and 
the old gl"DUp from 4.6 to 15.1. Once aga1n the IDitot1c 1nd1oee are divided 
into th:ree large diY181ONJ. Thoee ranc1nc from 0 to 5.0 were found in 8 at 
the 15 )'OUnS age apec1mena and , of the IS old age epecimana. Indioea ranging 
trom $.0 to 10.0 vere found in h of -w. young age apeo1mens and 1 of the 15 
old .... ~. All index aboVe lO.O ... tOW¥! in .3 of the 70UDi age and S 
ot tlW old .,. crouP- Sea Plate XVII. 
B. Cell Deuel. and Ita tel.at1on to Mltotic Index 
qonVol b,!;oPg: !R!!-_. Ia Plate MIl, tbe oell dcma1t1_ are plot-
ted aga1na\ age and the II1tot1o index. The nwaber of oella pel" (100 u)2, 
&ftZ'IIIed 62 fo'l' the 7OUl1I _e IJ"OUP and 10 to'l' the old..,. age pooup. There 111 
no cl1Not coJ'Nlat,ion 'betvften oell dttna1ty and mitotio index. S. Table VI. 
~nt.al bigpaz !E!C1mena. The _r ot oella pe'l' (100 u·)2 
ave.,...*' S8 tor the TOUDg ace group and 65 tor the old Group. The overall 
density in the ~ epeo1uDa is .een to decrease. 
pi 
f.utl VI 2l. 
O.u DIM1tr aDd Mltftlo IDde& 
...... Mt~%DrIa 
0Jr0up AT ..... 0eU AboYe A.,..... Below Avenae ~~ oeU n..ltJr Oell n..tt.T 
J y-. 62 0.48 Ale o.n 
J Old 
.lp 10 1.70 1.69 
J Y.., 




It Ace 6S 1.82 10.1$ ; 
22. 
C. D1tf.-.nt1al C0unt8 of Phuea in M1toe1a 
Control. biopaJ' 8p8C1mert8. The tnquenq d1atJ'ibution of the 'fV'10U8 
phaSes (l iiiliOil18 in -iiie cOi'iti'=d epeo1aena is tabulated 1n Tabl.ea VII and VIII. 
The respective equivalent proportion ot celle in prophue, metapbue. 
anapbaae aDd ~ 1s .. tollover. 
Young age 2.,.2,4 
Old age 41.,.2., 
This om be compared vith the ~ group below. 
!S?eI'1m8ntal. b1!Pl !I!!1mena •. The d1str1butlon or the varioua pbuea 
of lid. toate 1n the experiMntal. apeo1JmuI 1fJ tabulated in Tables VII and VIII. 
. . 
'!'he IWpeCtlft equ.1ftlent, proportion of cel.ls in prophue, lIletapbaae, 
anapbue and telapban are as tollows' 
Youas age 10.-6,2.511 
Old age U.6,l.2 
'1'h18 can be ccmpared Vi th the cantr'ol fP'OUP above. 
23 • 
ONUp Total ... ...,.. ... MlMph .. ' ..... 1'~ 
., Hit.ae1a 
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I 2 "01Il" . '. " 
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Pbue8 of JUtoe1a 
GI'CNP total ... ,..... Metapba •• Aupban Tel ...... 
of MltoilU I L I L I r. 
, YCNIII 
SO Ase , 
" 
S S b 6 12 
J Old 1$0 SS 21 .3 18 10 11 26 Ale 
, 
y ... 
1&39 a: Ale 17b a. IC )) 16 22 8S 
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~ OW 
Ap 1&56 2S6 llJ& lb 12 U 7 hi ~ "-
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" 
J • larll' .... of tile ...... pb ... 
L • Late .... at the Ilw. pbaae 
p 
n. Location of Cella ill Mltoa18 aDd. 
Tlud.l- Re8pective Plane or Division 
Control bloP9: I!J~. M1toe1a ocoUlTed 81ther in the baaal oell. 
lIq'_ or in the deeper ~ of the RntUll ap1.noala. A.l.moet one-b&lt or the 
total number ot mitotl0 :t1gunJe in either age iJ'OUP are in t.be bual cell 
layers and the other halt in the atM\Il .pineau.. 
An attel'llpt. WIIIJ made to detfmdne the plane of d1v1aion ot mitosis in 
relation to the bueaent..... Sino. lt 111 d1tf1cult to aacertain the 
plane of di'rie101l ot cella 1n p!'OPhue and early _tapb ... , they were 
elim:1nated troa tb1e tabulation. 
S1xt)"-t1ve per cent of the t.wo J"eCordecl pba8es were perpendioular to 
the baaeEnt membnDe. !be.......s.D1ng m.t.081a, tota.l.1ng tb1rty-tlve per cent, 
wen dividing in a parallel plaM. Then .... no aipU':I.oant d1t!ercmoe bet 
the two age ptGt.Ip&. TIl_:t1gunJe aN a combiJ::aed 88lIf'l.e tor the cella under-
going division ln both the bual. and priokle oell l.a1er.h s .. Table IX. 
, 
S1rtc. 80118 1nveat1aatora bel1... that 'the basal cell lAv'er :I.e auttonomo 
and reproduces onl¥ itself, part.ioular attention vas given to the plane or 
mitotio dirlaion in the basal 0811 l.8Fer. TberetoN, 1n addition to the afore 
Mntioned tabulation, the planes ot d1v1alon vera "c1"OS ....... tohed· with tbe 
respect1ve cell lqer 1n vh10b they'vere locateet. Table I. 
,!S?!r1NDtal b1op!l !p!c1menl. !ben vas no .ignificant difterenoe 
in the two age 1J'OUP8. n.tty-t1w per cent. of the total nwnber or Idtot.:I.c 
t1gure8 obae",ed in both II'OUP8 we,.. in the baaal cell1qe1" and forty-five 
26. 
per cent 1n the prickle oen l.qer. Sixty-three pv cent were perpendicular, 
and thirt.y-aeven per cent vue pa:raUel to the buament mMbrane. 
Deapite the great increase in mitotio 1.ndax, tbe ration of the plaMa 
of diY1a1OD 18 abioet the ... in the oonVol and ~tal groupe. sae 
Tables IX and X. 
TABL8 IX 
rt. 
~ and P.1.uIII ot M1~ 
1M ...... of M1to1W1 na. of ,Mltoaa 
Oftup toM1. ... I..:L Pr.I.oIrle ,...,.. 'ualld 
of JIlt.eda ceU x.,w ,CeU~ lca1v 
t ... 
W 6U ... SO s~ 
'" I OW 
I Ap 150 Sl$ 4" 68~ lH A ...... 
u.th 
a ..... 100 4'.SS SO •• ~ lS. 
"-
, , 
t .... '. I .' Ace 439 ~ k6# ~ W 
• 01cl 
Ap 106 SS. lIS" 69% 3U 
'f 
It ........ .... 
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C.u l.Itfw 29.$. 22Jd 
Bua1 
Oell lAIW 3ti.~ 22~ " 
r ... .! I .lie Pr10kle 




C.u I4W Wa.~ 2LS. 
... 
MaJc1e 
caU LIVW 22.2% 9.61 
I. 0 .... at Xen.t1ld.Mt1OD, SupnpapUlary Jp1the11a1. 
Th1ckneea J Height of Baal Ll\Yer and Incidence of 
Gl"MUllr Lqer. 
Control l?1!PR !l!!aI.~. ot thirty cue8, a oom1t1ed layer ... 
present 1n tventy-01ne. In ditterent I&l"H8 ot the ... ap801mena the com.1.f1ed 
seam ranged 111 th10lmua tJf'OJO ).2 to 17.0 1I10l'Ca8. !heN was 80me apparent 
variance in th10kneas or the kent.in l.qer bet __ the young and old ag. P'OUPIJ 
The th1cm.u ot the keratin lq.J" in tbe 1WDS ... poup rqed hom ).2 to 
16.0 iI1ol'On8, w1th an av-rIP ot 8.16. In ccmtrut to th1s the old age II"CNP 
l"fIDIed troa 6.0 to 11.0 Jd.crcme and a'NJ"IIpCllh.l0. 'l'bee WM DO"~ 
oonelat1OA bet_en the depee of oona1t1ed l&7W and the .tot1c 1ndex. Table 
XI and m. 
Tho nprapap.111V7 ep1t.b4tlS&1 1d.dt,h ~ vere NOorded. This 
IlBUUI'emant .. dUt:lo\Jlt beoauae of the uncarta1.Dty in the '18au8 specimen 
det1nl~ be1na cut at an absolute I'laht &12Ile to t.he aurtace. In 0I'der to 
leeaen tt. tIJ.IIIOft in th1a .uUNJaent, speou.. with a tangent1a1 s.at1on were 
el1l1d.Dated. Three read1n&s WN taken tor each apec1men and th ... "... .".rag 
he .... UI'ef1ente were taken from the 'lpot the papUlae to the ban ot the 
Gratin lqer. The llUDt>er ot oell. la)'era 1n the young age group ranged trom 
to 16 1111 th an avenp of 12.9 ron. In the old age group the .. val.. rang 
l"'OIR lO to 1S cell lAtiveN With III ..... np of 13.1. The th1okne.. ot the young 
• ,roup naaK tl"OBl 10.4 u. to 12S.6 u. v1th an .. erap of 106.0 u. !b. old 
e group ranee<! tI'OJI 76.8 u. to 160.0 u. and avaced 126.1 u. Table XI. 
A t1nal MUureMnt vu Md. of the Might in a a1ngl. row of basal cella 
I 
)0. 
'J.1Ieft .. DO a1gn1t1cant d:l.tt8l'tm.OD in the 1ctma aDd old ... IJ'OUP. In the 
:p'O'UDg ... ItI'OUP tbI ba1ght of the oaUI 'f'U'led INIl 4.0 U. \0 9.6 lie, ad 
~ 6.)8 u. In \be old ac. group the .. e ..... trca 6.4 to ,.6 aDd ...... 
aged 6.81...... table n. 
,.. the t,ota1 JIIIIber of tId.r\:r ~, ft.tteeIl eboved cella ooata1D-
iDg~. It & ~r 1aJu vas prll. lte tbloJmeea w:r.t..d ,.. '" 
1 to , oen rcMJ. OR an ........ thole __ v1thou.t the cr-dar l..IIU' ~ 
a hiCbar IIltot.lo 1n4ek. Ia w.e ....apec\ both the 70UDC ad old qed fP."OUP8 
bebaWd ibe .... The J"OUftI ... pov:p v1tbcNt a puular 1aJer bad an ...,... 
Jd.toUc 1ader of 1.29 aDd that, v1ttl a puular ~r, a alt.ot1c 1ndex of a.b1. 
III the old ... flI'OPP, \boae w1t.bo'a.t • pwtlQ1ar 1.a7W bad • lIl\otio 1ndetc ot 
2.1h and wltll a panda. 1qwIP • IIltotlo 1DSa of 0.88. 
ae~ ¥.!RR ~t A Iaoftd.tled 1.a7W WI obaer,ed 1ft 2' of 
the 30 ~ __ DId. !be ...... of ~oaU._ ftI'1ed, bd appeuad 
nat4D 1aJer 1ft tba J'OUftI ace poup .....,. .tI'I8 ,.0 to 19.2 Jld.0I'aDI v1th an 
........ of U.9. The old ... poup JIfIDgSd tlw ,.2 to 2$c6 al .... and ....... 
qed l..bJa.. Table n cd XII. 
fbct npftllMlPlU..". ept.tbel1a1 v1d\h .. ~ 1D the .......... 
.. 'bet ... The I18ber of oell1qeN 1D the J'OUDI ... arouP I'IIJ'lI*! hal 9 to 
17 w.t.th an ......... of lb.., I'OW. III \be old ... poup theM ftluee I'8IIIed 
tNa 10 \0 2l with an .......... of 13.1 cell. I"OW. !he tld.cla»8a of the 7O\U1I 
age pwp ftlaPd frcID. 80.0 11. to 144.0 u. aDd ... repel l.2L.b u. !he old age 
31. 
group JlllDged trca 76.8 u. to 1b4.0 u. aDd ~ 121.5 u. Table XI. 
tbe be1Pt of the bual Cf811l8p. -- aca1n ~ no dUf .... bet-- 7DU1lI1Dd old ace 1l"ftPII. 8owe'fV, \bare 18 alWlked C~ bet..,. 
the baM1 .us O~ .. ooaUol ADd .-peJ'J,aeat.al poupa. In the 
speo1aeD8 the bual aeU l.aJer 18 ...... ~ in appeawmae, .u. ___ 
cated aDd tM pd.oleI .... ~. In the JO\\'DI ... ~ the heicht of 
the oella ftDItMl INa 6.0 to 12.8 Ill .... ad ~ 10.1. the old ... poup 
raaaed ,... M to 15.0 ad ~ lO.l ..... fable XI. 
'ftIa IftJIlllar ceU l.qer ... alao uoerta1Ded .rna thU group of ..,.01-
_. Wberl the IftIJUllr l.aJer .. pJ'eMJIt it ...... to 'be JIIIlOh ol.eaNr and 
...s.0I' to 1dentS.tT in ~OD to the ...:1 ..,.:lMM aDd i. tb1atmaea 
'fU'ied tI'OIll to It cell la7ere. Oace 81m 1t we Nell that the epeo1_ 
without ...... i.I.r l.Io'W bad a hi.&be.r Jd.toU.o 1DJex. tbe J'CNftI If'OVJ't vlthout 
& ~r It;rer had ............ tAlc iDdaa fit a.o ad tbcNIe 1d.tIl a ....,. •• 
lAVV • lIl~o index of 3.6. Ia the old •. &JO\1P, tboM td:tbout \be ... , ... 
It;rer, a 111.,,",0 1adaX of 6.61. 
1'A!t.I Xl 31. 
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A. Poaa1ble Mecbatdsm of ~ Peroxide Acticm 
Tbe indue_ 1ncfttUe ot the IId.tot1o 1Dda. tol.l.atd.ns prolODled ~ 
to ~ b;pdrocen paroxtd., appeared 111 both extremee of age. In an at~ to 
expl.a1D the ~ inoNuec:i m:1tot10 index, t.bere are MY.raJ. po1nta which we 
must take into oOl1814eratloa. 
!be t1ntt ri.~ wbJ.oh ODe rd.gbt. obYlouaq cODIIider 18 tbat t,he in-
onaaed fdtotl0 1Ddex 111 .. tne ap,.a1on of a proportional 1Dcreue in 
rd.t"!c ac\iv1tT. H .... l', tbII 1noNued Jd.Wt1o 1ndex need n.o\ J'II\pN8ent _ 
uaoo1atect lacreatNd II1tot1o ut1rit7, 'bitt pouib].T .. ~Ol'l or U'J."en 
ot m1 toe1a .'hdl .. to that pftduoecl to" oolcbS.o1ne. In Idd1tloa to the tllO 
ato~ 'V1ewpo1Dta, t. iDallIU" ad.toUo iDd_ .,. be due to .. ftlatl 
100 ..... in llitoa .. aDd .soo1aMd 14th a m.ore PI'OlODPd Id.tot,to pw10ct 1ft one 
of tba pbana. .' 
'roa the v1ewpo1nta Whiob h .... tm. tar betJD apreued, the latter 
appean to be the mow 11ke'b" pbeftoII..... Tb1a .tat.ent 18 bMecl Oft two 
obMl*v'aUou wbich i«I&T poaa1bl¥ be the key to the I8Cbatd.ama 1nvol.yed. The 
tint obHft'8\1on :I.e balled lJPOft .. elln10al finding of the tlane apeo1meD 
WON biopq. WhIm t.h1a Us .. wu t1rat axpoaed to the .3~ ~en per-
ax1de tNt" .. ~. "blanching" and tor a prolOJ'l88d per1od. Following 
Npeatecl expos .. , and at. tbe end of the )0 da7 pel'1ocl, the t18ewt did not. 
bluoh -1l7 nor u ~ 88 the earl.1er appl1oaUoae. In addition to 
3S. 
th18 ol1Dioal pb.lJ: •• non, .. obeerv'e tbat the Id.toU.o index doea not ehow • 
dnaat10 1ncreMe untU a lie per10d of tbrea ..... after the 1n1tul hJdroI .. 
~ appl1oaU.on. 
The poiIJ8!ble aeobIIrd.ama to e1Plain the a'bcwe. mentioned ~ _ 
lie in alt.n:t1cma of the DOl'!llal t1aeue utabol1c proceuea. It two ~_ 
atoms combine nth _ oxnen lIOlecule, 1n nOftlal t1asua NaP1rat.1on, the 
product·1e not __ but b;tdrcIa- peroxide (OeIVd, 191.9). !be tqdrog_ 
peJ'GI1de Ie a ~ oxld1ld.ns acIIftt and 1n aD)" quantity 1s "l7' poleOftOUll· 
to cell.a. Ira MeareS with thU, there aft t. ..,.. (ax1.<1 ... ) vb10h are 
ft8POD81b1e r .. \he brMkdlM'l of the poa1bl.a tox1o aoC\llUlaUon of b7tlJ'oI-
~ in azdll8l tluua. '.ftwHue octa1ue and peJ'J'ddue. 
!'18ne oatal .... functt,loa eppeuw to be 1ft. the apl1tUnc ot ~ 
pel"O'X1cle" vb10h &d.ah\ ~ ~ c:turing b1olopC&1 G1d.datlo.n and 
be tad.o to 11v.l", oen.. Oat.,...1d.ll.d in· the bNakdown of hJdro£tm 
peradde to 11el4 1."- aznen (11e2.ner, 19S1). 
2 Ht02 oaial .. t 2 ¥+ot (~uxnan) 
PeroxS.due, it p ...... , 1dll act 'QpOIl ~_ pel'01d.de and OI"ganlc 
perax1. ... to Jield an actt ... CIIlQgen 1Ih1ch 1n tum ox1dl'ea the aubetrate. 
!bee ..... lIIIWIlll' pheDOla. 
12°2 l?!!C!I.duet H20+ 0 
It U ~ hJpotbeailfid that cella 1n the area ot prolonged ~ 
peI'G1d.M Qp08Uft ""'e l~ or Clhauated their ab1l1ty to produoe suttic1c t, 
iiiS 
"-
catal .... tbu8 t.he ol1ll10~  ph~ of leaa "blMob1Dc" in the 
l..ater' Up of ~ perox:1de axposure. Tb18.,. be due to a cH.Pd !d8hed 
bnNIkclown of tQrdrog •. peIIQ1Clde, thus aome ~ qwmt.1t1 of ~ peat-
Q1d.de wo1.1l.d be able to entM the t1aaue and produce a pGIt.d.bl.e polaoaLng of 
the cella. 
An 1Dcreaaed. mitotio aoU'I1ty, to o~ tor the iJ'ICNaHd lGIII of 
the po1sOD8d cel.1s, IJIIF well be the ~ tor a true pJ."OPOJUonal. :La-
~ ill Dd.to\10 1nda. On the ott.- band a "colcJd.cine lJ.kett aot1on fit \be 
~_ J*'G14e M7 bImJ oc1Nft"ed with onl.7 a ftlat1ve inoJIMM 111 rd. __ 
and. a ~ period 1n .. of the pbuee. 
the lattel' 'f'1ewpcd.nt ga1n8 ~. when .. NY18W' the Vl'JI.1c CD the 
aot1Oft of b7*0&- patODd." in ~ ~ ~ Th18 ~ 
at ~ (fell ~ .\h the UN of peftlld.cle baa been U8ee1 
in the tnat.alent at adc~ (HcWw1.1957). ~ _mal. «nd 80me 
huraana have al.l'eadT ~ tJ!"Mted w1tb ~e4 ·ftftlta. 
Holaan : .. 111 that aputa Wh10h 1Mot1vate 0""'" or prod,uoe ~_ 
~ ahould have a ~ etteot em t;waore. Ih ...... tb1a __ 
tJd..ns 18 thought to ooeur in the .. of 1'8d1atlcm t.heNW. Ionl.l4ns n.d1atiaaa 
bave long been kD.o1el to deat"T malllDl1'lt cella, ad tb1a mq be exp1a1nec1 
_ b4d.ng due to the produat1on 1n tbe pftMllCe at ~ 11\ flutd 8)"8tema in 
vivo, of ~en peroxS.de, the tree ~ oxld1l4ng l'8Cl1oala H02' SO aDd 
atoad.c CD'I'I- .. wll ." tl» de8tJ,IU.Ct1on of tbe ...,... oatal..... It 1e a 




percad.dea to .... the 'U.eaue and retard the1l" uncont.rolled growth (Gl'MII .. 
ete1n, 19h1). 
In YUlf.oua ~ (B~ 19$2, Ma1d.no lSS3. BoJsaan 1957) ~ 
gen ~ WU adII:1n1atved b7 1ntrapu1tooeal SnJeot.1on, ~ I'Otltee 
or CIIPll' plao1nl..u quanttt1e8 of ~8D perox1de 1a dri1'l1dnc __ ill 
Oftlw to control ~ ~ Ho:L8l teels \bat, tb8 o.n'J¥ etteot1ve .... 
t.o deItJIo7 the ~ .CGlJ.IJ wb10h are ~ dat1oifmt, 1n catal ... and 
sensitive to over-ax1dat1oa 18 to keep up a oontinued adJdr.J.at.m1on fit _ 
ao'U.w o.1d.d:1s1ng apnt. ~ ~ 18 1M O'Ild1l1Dc --' of ohoice, 
it 18 aD e:xce.lJ.ent, 10Jd.trc aolvet, and 18 ob'f1oual¥ of gNa~ ~. 1D 
moat. l:Lv1ng o..u.. 
Loia~ (l.9S3) baa punv.ed a ..-1. at GlpC'1raenta in which be demon-
IItft.tee t.bat. t.he ettecta of Und1at1on result .from prJ.mur:r radioact1vat1on 
of the 1lOlAoul.ax' .,._ found 111 eolut1on ~ the lfttad1at.ed t1aeuea. 
~ • a1. (19$1) shoWd two tweer: of reaoUone with variOu.s organio 
peraxS.dee. On a bM1a o.t trCi&aJ. peI"QXide cODtellt., autOJt1d1Md l1nol«lo acid 
.. moet t.c.:1o tv 1ntnper1toM8l ~_ tUn any or the .i.~le perox14_. 
They tOtmd evidence OOll81atet 14th the v18w that ftdiaUon tox1cs1t7 is due to 
1n1t.1at1on of cbId.n ~c:a or _1\t1al tat. aoida pstodueiDg letbal 
dOMil at perox1de8. 
ADderaon (1951) sboIMd that oel.la are m.ON ... lUft to ~ 
~ c1Mfd.e. fhe ~ ...... Uft stqe of m.i.toa1a appeuw to be propI:taae 
01" la\e p&Wd.t.ot1o ~ It Gena aft i1Tad1ated at th:1a U. tbeT ,bow • 
delAV or- 1nb1b1t.1on o£ Id.toea. 
L Mltotlo x-. 
In the na.ra1 apeo1aen8 the lCLt0td.4 ~ of tha J'UUDI age group .... 
~ doubled 1n t.beold ... sroup. fhe 1M ........ brcal 0.79 to 1.69 
JifaIVAh et al. (19S6) atate \bat t.h1a t1J1dll11 would ... \0 o~ .. coa-
.on 00MeJ)t. of ~, acOflllld1n.l to wb10b bod.:U;r proo .... slow dowD tad the 
NI......u..,. oapac1t.7 of the' u..a.e ~ w1~ .... 
~'heIl noJII81' tbeue at a 81mllar ap lanCe ... nbjaotecl to lO% lIJdr'OIen 
perad.de tor a perJ.ocIot 30 dI98. tho _toUc 1m. of both ... ~.. ' 
1DON ... c1. ,be J'OWII as. crouP bad 8ft e1ghttold 1DantUe 1a ita rdtoUo 1na.: 
in aolDa traa 0.79 to 6.50. The olA ap P"OVP bad, • ftYefold. 1Do~ 18 
I01Da ,.. 1.69 1\0 8.80. hell theae tiaUw .... oaD .. 1:.b&t the old aae group 
did not ahow the ... pstOpOl'tJ.ODIl JWpODN as the 10UIlI gJ.'OQp. 
It our ~, .. atat.ed in the ~t1a1 d18cvn1OD., 18 t.no 10 
, 
nprd to a lloolcbS.c1ne l1kefl aot4on of ~ perox1cia than the above 
ftndinae voulI1 ._ to oOD'tftd1ct MaI'IIall'. Pl'8I10118 etateraent. SiDe. the 
1.nonaae 1n the IIltot1c tDdM ... in pstOpOl'tJ.OD pea .... in tbe l'OUJ.'lg tbm 1D 
the old, th1a would ... to 1.nd1cate a peateI' number of oella entering 
IId.toaia 1n the 70UDI •• bot-h 8ft \D'ler the 88M c~, or a lea. 
--gina etteot of ~_ perox1de in the @1. 
hoathis tfcol.ch1oine l1ke't etreat we can also Me that tb8 uae of 
mitotic index &s a MU11J'1ng dw10e 18 0l1l¥ a NlaUve meohardam. TbefttOft, 
we teel that Id.tot1c 1ndeX .. a tool is ~ u 1DIportant as the set at air-
CUIlWtano. Ulder tddoh 1t 1s util1sed and waluatecl. 
o. C.u n ... ..,. 
The dane1t.,. of the oel1 population of t.he old ... poup _ oompared 
with the J'GUDI VU a~ anatu 1n boUl the cGDtrol an:i ~ 
8p~". In ~ the ccnt.Nl and ~ apeo1mena, the cmtNll 
o.u cIeDa1\7 1D th8 la,t,t,v peup ... eeen to &IclSne. The expar1metal Il'OU))'a 
cell deMi. ~ oould be atWJ.butecl to • larpl" aiM of the cella rtnd/or 
to • peater. 1n1MtJlOeUular ~ Due to the ~ 8bape of the pI'1ok1e 
o.u. ....... eati ..... of aile 1IOUl.d be • ratbe tOftd.dablAt..... The bual 
cella ... Hell \0 1Daa:'eu. 10 alae :In the ~ &rOUP. TbruetOft, th1a 
oould account tor \be ov...:u deoftMed o.u demad.t,. and poeaib1¥ ~ IPPI&ftD\ 
~ NpractuctJ._ oapao1t:r of tile ~ oeUa. 
!be .... ~ could oaee IICdn 8tlpJJOft tb8 ~ that theft 
18 • potential ~ of oella oo01ll'l"1rc., !he deo .... ed D.UIlber of eella 
• 
aDd the 1Donu_ 81M of tbe oeUe aft men .vu1llM to ftattu. tb8 1n:I.tS.al 
pl"l1l18. of • oolAA1c1ne l.11aI _lon oocurr:tng ,.. _*0&- pel"CD!ide. 
D. S1pLt1oanq of DJ.lteNDUal COUDtra of ,... 
la M1toa18 
1'he 1ncideace of the var10W11 ph .... of attoe .. van aOMWhat altered 
v1th the dUtennc .. 1n •• and apecs..n.. 'fhe raoet, obd.oua alteJtat1on .. in 
the are-- incidence of propbaee 1n bot.h the J'OUI!I and old age experimental. 
epecs.men.. 
fb1a t1nd1ng oould add further iapetu8 to the col.oh1oine Wee action of 
IA 
~en pel"Q1d.de.- The pa-olGIDpCS e:JCp08Uft to ...... perad.de oould be .... 
tard1ng or ·bol~ the cella ~ m1taUa in pJ'Opbue. 
S. Looauan of Mttosia auJd P.l.aDt of D11'1e1oza 
Kltoe1e 0CJ0'QI'8 MtnlT 1n the bual laJW IJII the ODe S._.dJate~ .... 
l.q1n& the 'baea1l.aJer, or the aupftbl8al. .... 'fII!'I'tn Jd.toda .... lou.ted 
1n the b1i)1er nata of the ate r:tdpe. 
fbe "Wf'1ne8.- of the jtmot1on of the laai..fta propr.la and epltbaU-
ruder8 1t d1ttS.oult to be INft it. gi .... INCle'U8 !a 1a the bua1 .. avpa-
baM1~. It a ftte r1dp s.a _ ~, oella vb10h ~ aN 
in tM bDal lApr .., .... to be ill IIIIOh ~ .rata of the .... I'1dp. 
Tb1a ~ can ~ be &¥Cd.dt4 b.r o~ aeftal aeot1Ol'18. Backer (19$2) 
111 IJUPpor\ of bf.a o1a1a that aU Lanprbana oells .. in the bual l.a7W, 
~ .-.ul aeot1oD, baa lbd.ted ,_ ..... of mlt.osU to w.. la)tu. OM 
other aid t.a the dUt ..... in nat.,. of tl;ae .~ of banl oella wh1ch 
., 
1a 110ft eos1aopb1l1o thaD the daft ..... detW~ bMopt.dl1c priokle oella. 
~ tuty per cent. of a1tofW1 ... in the bual].apr. Tb1a 
18 .u.tl. to the I'e8Ulw of P1Dlm8 (19S2) and aot.hmIn (19S4) whioh V8ft ob-
ta1Ded nth huaaa 8k1D. T_ ~ epeot_ bad •• l1BhtJ¥ h1&bar IUIber 
of lI1\oad.e :In the basalllQ'er. lIowImtr, the ftfIlllt.a ..... N880nablT the ... 
tor the two 'fV1ablea. ru. JUUlt did YrIZT & great deal w:1tb Ma:&"w8b (l.9S6). 
ae bad. ftJ)QI"ted a ld.t.oe18 locatlon of 23 per cent. in the bual ~ and 41 per 
oent 1n t;ba prlold.e lAW" of h.... attacblld giDc1 .... 
L1. 
In _~ tbe plaDG of oel1 d1't'1a1on" only oella 1n ..,... 
and telophase 1II'eft utU1sed. HInT ~ it. 18. d1tt1cult to ~ the 
plane at oell d1Y1a100 1D ~ &Qd metapb .... \beNtON t.hey ..... U..snat 
ed. Approx1atal;r leu than ~rda of tbe cella were found to be 41fttltrJe 
at a plae ~ to tbe buerreDt ~ Due to the. -V cella 
tOUl'ld in a ftlat4on8h1p to the bMal lIqw, it oan detW~ be aa1d that 
the bud 1IQV 18 OM at the ·coaVibut!Da" !acton to the II1toe1l 10 tbe 
auprabual lA9'ar. It .... obw1ouII .thAt IIIDl' of the dauchtM cella mu\ ba'. 
U08Ddad 1nto U. aupnh&tal 1are1" aDd .,. Ol" .,.. not. baYe undergcae tutheI" 
IINlUp11catlon. th18 IIa7 c:t:ve tutheI" l.S.Pt to Oowdr7'e (19Wl) oonoep\ of 
"..au.,. ud dUteNnt1atS.ng inteftd.t.ot1ca. 
!'be ft8t 81Dd.l.a1:Ltv of oaat.rol aDd ~ta1 ptOupa pl.anee of 
d:1fta1oa, ., oaa. &laiD 1m1cate a potent1al ftboldSnc • .oban1.a1 be1aI placed 
OIl the tells tv 'U1e ~_ pel"OX1de. 
r. SJp1t1oanoe of lp1t.bel.#.ua 81110 Cbang_ and 
Oft.l:nllalt LaJe D1tteJlllJC" 
'theft .. DO apparent oOl'ftlaUon betwen the dCft8 of homU1oat1on 
and lI1t.aUc indeX. The moat 8~ obaeft'aUon vu in the greater tbick-
... of \he boftdt1ed _. with an iDe,... 1n age. Th1a .. aeen to onoo 
again inc1'U88 in the ~~. The hom1t1ed ..... in the ax-
per.llaen\al fJpttoillflD VIllI aoawhat .... cGllp1., unStOftl, aDd c1enHr tban tba1. 
tOWld under IlOI"m81 c~. 
In one OClllp&ft.bl.8 cue, the hom1t1ed ..... va MeJl t.o double in the 
~ speo1m.tuw .. compared t.o lu counterpart in the oont.:o1 8pec:lJol&elw. 
42. 
The bual oell laler 8ppMNd t.o be rat.bttr oanatant in both the ;youna 
and old age groupe. The ev1dent oant ... , exiIIt.ed 'bet,wen the ooDVol and 
expel"1aental apec1.ne. the.1H of tho bual ~ cel.la, 011 an ......... .. 
inCNUed 'by about 50 pel" cent in ho1sht. Thus we OlIn ..,. that. there ... a 
detintte aU. Wl"MN Of tba bual ceUe 11'1 ftlaUonab:J.p to tbe u. of h7dro-
gen~. 
U)on caloulat1ng the mltot1c 1Ddea tor t1aaue ~ with or w1tbout 
a iranul.u' ~ .. It we found to 'f'U7.f.n each i_tano .. In the abHnoe ot a 
gJ'aIlV.l.ar cell 1aIW tbe aveftP attotles iDf:J.c 18 uualll' eMIl to be ...... _ 
than 11 • pan\il.aP l.Ivv 111 p~ ~, ~o IIlUCh espbu1a oould be 
pl18ect .. tIM ftlaUCClhip of 1M......s 1Id.~. aDd the absence or a gramal.ar 
l..It.JW. Thf.. ooocluaionba8 al.J:teIICtrbeen eetabl1abed b7 80_ authora, but 0Dl1' 
"heft tba ranclaa 8lIIIPl1ng of epeoblena ... UIeC1. II' U81Dg randoa HIJIllS III of 
~ 1\ ..... poae1bla that the u..u. ",a tIbole mq bImt a gramal.ar 
• ~ vJd.oh ..,. ar .., !lOt be pr_. in tile .~ at hand. Thefttore, 1t 
.... to be an errol' to plaoe a great deal of ~ on the d1ftot, ... 001&. 
t10n of IId.tot1c actint,. and ~ laJer. 
The ar.t.1.7 I'Hl 81gn1t1cant obHrvatlon.in the gJ"a,DUlar l&)"er ... 1ft the 
ClQlenaW .pec1Mne. When the INftUlar ~ vu preaent, the k~ 
l'MUl .. were nmch olearer, ...... t.he IJ'8tNl.ar l.a7er cella the_al...... In 
add1tlOD the granular cell lAQw appeared t.o be tldcker. 
the purpoH of thi8 1m'eIt1IatiOD .. to Rv.dy the II1tot1o &o\I .. ,:l.V of 
nor&I8l .... on1 ep1tbel1_ ... iA additlon the poI81b1e altefttlO1l 1ft 
rdtoa1a patt.elw .. -axorlld to .~ ~ 
The toUovJ.rJc ..... \he ~ obe.....uoaw. 
1. T. ep:I.thel1_ of hUMD atnI1va .. studied and II1totlo 1Id.c .. 
eetabU.....". lD order to eetablle a ocmtrol t.be IlOIMl siDI1va of two ..-
ranpa .. 8tud1ed, a 7O\lDI as. poup (A .... 2S ,..) DC! _ old ..... povp 
(A .... S6 ,....). The ... t0t4.o ~ 1ft '\be ooatftl epeoi_ .. 0.1' t. the 
1CNDS ... - 1.69 tor the old ... paap. 
2. Tbe Id.totio lnde'Ic .. ~ altered upon expae1nc the two ... 
gIQUp8 to 301 ~ ,...s.de tor )0..-,.. The, Jd.tottc i.DdeX 1D the ...,.r1-
MI'Ita1 J'O\'&UI ace poup 1.aaII11Hd etght told, :a- 0.19 to 6.$0. The Old .. -
group U'O'a .... b7 A_ told, ".. 1.69 to 8.80. 
). fb.e 0ftNU cell del&tJ' of t,.be ~ proup as deoNaMd 
vheI1 0CIIpVtd td.th \bat, of the ~ poup. Ball""", 1a both ptOUpII the old 
ace had a pre&t.er cIeaa1'r' tbaD .. 'OUIII _ .".ot_. 
... .lft.er • .,. ....... of :tC* ~ pero1d.de tor .. 30 .. pe.r!od, 
_ appuaa.t prolonpt,1oa ot \be Id.tot1c ptl'S.od. 00........ TId.a .... tS to be 
... apecU1c in prophue, tilWl the appurea\ 1Dcnue 1n ld.t0t4o 1Ddex WI DOt 
.... U!Sl¥ .. tna ntleot1on ot the a1tot1o acU.'t'1ty. fbel'afOft, the s.a-
..... ed ait.o1'4c lad. 111 on1T re1at1,.. to the "' of ~ UDdeJ' wb10b 
lt 18 ut41'aed and ~ 
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Cell D.-iti •• 
-
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IpitAeliUII ANa Ip1th. 
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ANa ~, c.u C ................ c.u PoJ*I,aU-. ad Hltotlo n.s. of 
~ touaa Ap Onvp 
~ ......... CC .... ..of 0 ........ 10." I'I.toU.o Sa ..... ill a.-,1e c.u.. __ or Mlw.to %ada 
-
.. Ale U- P. CeIlII1a J'1pIw 
-, .. 
'.Mal ...,1e (J.(Q&) fetal 
1Cd,:U .. ll- "- Ipltta. 
ID-l1 12 b.11 0.119 21&3 go 23J6 10 b.2 
tDw32 ft 5.18 0.9 J&&) 18 .., 13 3.b 
ID-J4 2) 1.)S 0.. k06 69 ., t:t » 
tD-Ia2 13 :a.o.2I& 0.14 206 51 SUI 60 11.S 
~ ., 6.8, 0.)$ IU 61. bQJ7 6 1.1& 
1'D-A ., S.k, oJda 180 U 2IU 11 $.1-
~ 13 1.n 0.3S 2l$ 
.' 
6l It36J 12 · 1.1 
»-1 13 6.88 0.2$ U4 sa. ,., J6 ,.8 
n-l 2) 10.Sb 0.22 8S ", kon 91 22., 
l'D-IO 21 '.99 0.'" m 6S 293 13 s.o 
J:.G-a. 2'1 8.82 oJao as3 63 SfD 2) 11.1 
ID-22 If 9.9S 0.'" 282 63 658, 68 10., 
1.0-13 21 S.n o.)! 197 62 ,*l 13 ,.1 
B-1 21 8 •• 0." 206 53 b661 )0 6.1& 





u. MeuttI ••• , Oell C ..... -r-..:a. Cell Popda\1oD, ani MltoY.o .,.... ", 
III ....... ....,. Old Ale 0Nvp 
~,..... ..• neUe .. ... of C ...... w..., Mlt0t4o 
Sa Iq~ ~ ill 88111!J)1e ceua ...01 Ml\oUe x... 
Speed .. Ale .... :' ,.. Oella sa ftPNI 
... tot.a1 
.--- • > !N1 1Jd.tbel1- ... 1pLtb. 
m-D1 b9 I.J6 0.)6 2)) 6S 9" )$ 6.$ 
~ k' 6.6.\ o.sa 
-, 
Ia2L 82 981 IS 14.6 
w-D6 SO 6.. ~3I 111 !f1 )411 17 h.' 
tD-ot SO 1.1&8 o.kJ 172 1.0 2m hO 13." 
~ 53 ~ft ~ DI 83 hm 314 6., 
~3 g6 1.19 ~s; 236 III ,JIll 
'" 
11.9 
LQ.." S6 h.Ja 0.1&8 346 " 12 3181 22 ., 6., 
" 
~h sa ,.81 0." 210 
" 
2186 Ll l$.7 
tD-CS sa ).82 0.3; .. 6h 2W&5 JS 14.2 
m..c8 sa .. 11 o.w )22 10 3m )0 ,.1 
'>. 
ID-c9 ~ s.so 0.1&2 269 6h )SIC 1&1 u. 
1O....t.6 60 S.lO ~.S6 33; S9 .1U2 18 S.1 
W-O, ~ 3.1&2 0.)6 285 79 2105 19 1.0 
to..u. ~ s.n 0.Ja5 .J2Ja 10 1&119 19 •• 6 
w...s [63 1.89 ~ 21.9 t4 5013 19 S.1 
1h. 
!*lel 
MltoUo IDdex-IDolclellOe of GftM1ar O.u ..,..., ....... _. at rwaua C.u 
LIIwr, sUPIllP8P1~ Bic1ae ... IMa1 oeU t.Irwr !bi ........ Sa Cmn1 1'_ Ap GJIOVP 
Speed ... Ace MltoUe 
....... 11 •• of a,s.v.llal ceU I4'Ua 
Sa ..... 
o ... J_ 
... lad .. O.u. I4tat1a """,,11 J lIlT BIM1 ,.... C.u awa. oeU 
x.,.. x.a,w 
1C-1 22 0.$6 IlIo.l w I 9.5 118.4 6.0 
J£.e 12 1.11 :rae. 1 6. .. lOS.6 Ia.a 
II>-l u 0.)1 x.tl 1l.8 108.8 T.O 
,.,... 23 0.19 IDo •. l to, ,., 102.b 6.b . 
MN. 23 0.00 Iao.l 16.0 w.o 6Jl 
lIN I' o.tS Iaoe 1 11.2 lOS.6 S.1 
.. 23 0.00 lfto. 1 to I ).2 " 116.0 ~.s 
.. -I U 0.60 Ino. 1 to 2 6.h 105.6 6'" 
0-1 23 2.01 lODe 0.0 us. 6 6.L. 
Hl-1 21 0.1.0 IIao.l 12.8 10.1& 6.b 
Kl-f iT 0.12 lao. 1 t.o 2 11.2 96.0 9.6 
.. n 0.68 ... 8.8 96.0 ~ 
... 11 1.80 ... 8.) 124.8 6.L 
15. 
Table' 
!f1wu.o Jada-~ of ORatla;r o.u ~J n ....... of Ieft\1a Cell 
1AIrW. BvpNpIpSllU7 M.dp" aa.1 Oell LIJw fJd. ... 1D CeraWol 
01cl Ap GI'tJUp 
....... 1 •• of l,pttJ>e1t al Cell. r..,.. 
....... 1,..- .Ap Nlwu.o 0ftII4ut 
... 1Ddex O.u Ieft\1a S1IpNpIp111U7 IeM1 
x..,.. Oell .... O.u 
x.,w ..,.1' 
a.-l 4, 0.93 ... 6.0 92.8 6.Ia 
.... 
'" 
0.. tf_ ,.6 U5.' hk 
Mr-il go 1.90 .... &.II 89.6 6J. 
MP-I SO 0.'10 
-
LeO 128.0 6.J. 
a-I 9 0.1" l1Ia.l 1&.0 uo.o 6.L 
MO.J. 56 1.$0 Iae. 1 te 2 16.0 8,.6 6-" 
MO-t $6 0J.J4 Jao.l 19.1 " IIL.a 1~O 
MM-1 58 0.76 IDo.l 11.8 76.8 M 
MM...e sa 0.95 IDo.l 17.0 108.8 6.la 
Q-I. J8 IJ.o ... 16d 1b4.0 7.k 
Q-e sa 2.)0 
-
11..0 160.0 '-7 
MIA. 60 3.lO ... 7.0 108.8 16.0 
M.L-I dO 2.90 ... l6.O 102.1& 6.8 
MI-1 63 3.1&0 ... 12.8 ".2 9.6 
MI..Q 6) a.80 ... 16.0 8,.6 6.L 
76. 
Table G 
.'-'10 ~~ fit G~ C.u t.crerJ ......... fit x..tta Oell 
I4w, ~!U.dce'" "'11~ ~ !Id~. 18 ~
J' ....... Gnup 
.......... ·ot JpttM1Sa1 ceU r.,ue 
iIlMl....,. 
S~ Ace IIf:I.wu.o Gl"IIDI1aP 
... r.s. o ell x..tta ~ll.,. 
• l'..qw Ce11 atdae .r...r- .I4-
Ul-31 n la.2 . .- l6.O lLb •• ,.6 
LQ-,2 12 3.J. 1',.. 16.0 lOS.6. 10.2 
w-Ll 23 S.3 ... 16.0 1W&..O ,-, 
to" 2) :u.S Wee ).0 JW..o. ,.6 
Ul~ 2) 1.14 lao. 1 to ~ 19.1 u.. .. 6.k 
LG-s1 2) >.1 c..,. ) l6.0 w..o ,.6 
UI-$4 2.J 2.7 C ... , 9.6 l31.2 ,. 
n-l 13 9.8 ... 12.0 131.2 U.S 
D-Q 2) 22.3 I- 'd 118.0 12.8 
Ul-20 21 S.O Inc. 1 w 2 12.' eo.o 8d 
W-21 2? 4.1 I.- 12.8 112.0 12.8 
m4 27 10.) ... ).1 112.0 U.I 
IIl-e) 27 3.7 IDo. 2 to , 12.8 121.6 6.0 
B-1 f7 6Jl ,,- 11" 115.2 12.-
1-2 f'1 2., ... 12.8 Web 11.1 
77. 
fable If 
M1toUo IDdex .... Iao:ldenoe of GNIJl..ar Cell I.Iqer, -----. ot Ieftt1D Cell 
~J ~ Rlclp .. BMal Cell IAtrv !bt.alcDaae 1. ~
Old. AaI 0,..., 
............ of .... Ual Cell LareN 
111 MlCPOlJ8 
Speed.-. AI- MLtetlc Q..-2_ Ho. lad. C.u 1tent1a 8lJPNP111d 13.". BaM1 
La;rer O.u R1dp Cell. 
Lqer 1A.7er 
ID-n1 1.9 h.6 ... 6.k lle.4.o 1.1 
to-02 1t9 b..6 loae 6.J& 102.4 6.k 
LG-n6 SO h., n .. l6.0 228.0 8.5 
ID-OI SO U.:J ... 15.6 m.6 13,S 
m-ob $) 6.9 Wone 6J& 76.8 6.1. 
W-D.3 56 12.9 10M 0.0 192.0 8.0 
~ S6 6.9 Icoe 3.2 
" 
112.0 9.6 
W4 sa 15.1 , .. 22.0 ao.O 9.6 
w-oS sa 34.2 Rone 11.2 96.0 12.8 
I.G-08 se 9.1 IDo. 1 12.8 128.0 9.6 
ID-<:9 58 u." lac. l. to 2 12.8 w..o 6,&' 
w-A6 60 S.T R .. ]$.0 112.0 9,6 
ID-G9 60 6.9 10M ".0 138.0 2$,0 
rn....u. 6J 6.5 lao. 2 te .3 22.&. lL4.0 ,12.8 
ta-A5 6.3 5.T ItIc.2 2h.ct 118.0 16,0 
, 
78. 
The n..1 oop1ea haw ... ..s_ '" the 4SnIoter of tbe theeiIJ 
aDd .. at ..... 1Itd.ob .,,.... be1w ~ ta.. taot that ..... 1 • .,. 
.... haw __ ~, ... t.IIat. tile ..... 18 DOlI' ...... .a..1 
approval v:l.tb Nt .... t.. ~, toa ..... eoba1d.oa1 ac:tCl1IUI'-
fbi t.beIda 11 tbeNt .. aeoept.ed 1a ,...u.al ~ of "-
